
Board ofDirectors;
Atlarge Members:

Staff:

CALL TO ORDER: 7:00

VILLAGE AT TITTTETON HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION
Board of Directors Regular Meeting Board Notes 03/24/ZO2L

Ix J BradShelly (x )ScomMunstock (x J MaryAnnGibson
(x J MargCarlisle ( JMichelle Carter (x)SusanHolburn
( xJ Carol Schneider (xJ ValoryGage
I x) Roclry Mt Home Managemen! LLC. Representative Tony Lcmberger

Residents Present: Mike Mil<c Nowach, Joc Gibson Valory thc process followed bythe ACC
when a request is submitted. Mikc Pavlus has a copy that was sreated in 2013 and will share it

CONFLICT OFINTEREST: None
APPROVAI oF AGENDtu Scott Munstock, seconded by Brad Shelly
APPROVAL OF PREVIOUS MIN_UTEST Maryann Gibson, seconded by Scott Munstocl< with addition of page Z

OI,D BUSINESS:

1. ACC additional mcmbcr-Marg Carlisle volunteered: CIosed
2. Lending library update: Closed
3- Updating financial reporting-Scott is working on how to represent money borrowed from capital reserve for

the lnsurance paymenL Open
+. Garage lighring- Dusl< to dawn lights will make homeowners property safer and will ensure uniformity.

Homcowncrs can contact Brad or Carol by April l0 if they want to purchase the dusk to dawn lights for $6.50
or $15 for 2 rvirh orwirlour rhe lightglobe for$5.00. Open

NEWBUSINESS:
7. ManagementReportRcview

a. Unsurc about Japaucsc Bccde trcafmenL Tony will contact Save a ffee
b. Trcc scale trcabnent nceded on Dalilra entrance-Contact Save a tree
c. Perimetcr sidewalks-Tony will get a price to get them done ASAP
d. Insuranco rencwal-Tony working with Great American-needs ro see if previous insurance irad claims
e. Irrigafion sprinltlers- will bc controlled by Absolute who has mowing contract
f. Clean guttcrs and downspouts and make inspection of chimney caps- Miguel can take pichrres of the
chimnay caps when he is clcaning thcm in May

2. Solar Iamppost lights- Havc 6 lightcst that nccd fixing. Brad, Marylou and Dwlght will research solar powered
lamps for mums and battcry replaccmenf. Suggcst trying in stages, starting with 3? Open

3. Rcsults of voting for 2020 financial shortfall-2/3 of the homeowners votcd for a one-time assessment of $330
to be paid by May 31, 2021.-Closed

4. Ncw website- Mike Pavlus said we can continue to use thc website but rnust back it up in. Marg wili.. Closcd
5. Rescrve study upclatc-Tony says it was updated in 2014:Another HOA Tony manages is updating Mth a 3%o

inflation factor. Open
6. Violation lettcr contcnt revicw-Suggcstion that we have 2 letters crafted by a Iawyer for violators. The first

lcttcr would bc softer than the first There's a guestion about having a board comment section. Whats our
liabiliry? Open

7. Datc for Spring walk through-April 10; rain date April 13 Closed
8. Getting info to rentcrs, cx.: recent delay in trash pickup-Tony necds to ger emails to inform them. Open

CO MMTTT EE BEPO R'l'S.-!

1. ACC
a- 1419 frontporch fcncing-Closed
b. 5907 windows-Closed

2. l.andscapc Commitlec: l;iva trccs have bcen ordercd and will be pickcd up April 77. )oe sprayed X's whcre
the h'ecs will bc plantcd. Nccd a truck and homeowners to help planl Marg will ask Danny if his rruck is
available. Open

Language at thc board mcctiog witl be kept professional. persona[ attacks against owncrs, resldents, olficers, and directors arc not
consistcnt with thc bast intcrosr ofthe communlty and wlll not bc tolerateri. No audio or video recordings o[theso moetings are
permir.rod.

All ltcms on ttris agenda are sclrcduled forT:00 p.m. and rvill be consldercd in the ordar tlre it€m appoars on the agenda The Board, at
thcir discretion, may choosc to alter thc order in whlch thc itcms are considercd, may brcak, or miy continue an ilom to be considercd

10 minutes total; 3 rninutes pcr homcowncr.



,""il*xlfl :fft il:I#iHff#[:X?i:il:W;i,v,,
H O M E O-l4'NERS CO RRES PO N DE NCE

l. 5903 revisit parking complaint-Closcd
2. 5903 front gatc-Closcd
3. 14l5 roof leak-l{omc guard will bc coming back to fx in April-Opcn

FINANCIALS:
1. Financial Statements-will post $ received for special assessrnents as other income. Add $2400 per month to

Capital Rcscrve
2. Budgetro actual Report
3. A/R Rcport
4. Bank Statemcnts
5. Vendorchccks forsignatures

ADTOURNMEIIT: 8:16
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